Identification and quantitation of allelochemicals from the lichen Lethariella canariensis: phytotoxicity and antioxidative activity.
Phytotoxicity-based extraction and fractionation were employed to separate allelochemicals contained in an extract of Lethariella canariensis. Twelve phenolic substances were isolated from the phytotoxic fraction "Letharal" of the thalli. These were identified by spectroscopic methods, physicochemical constants, and HPLC chemical correlation, and determined to be atranol (2), chloroatranol (3), hematommic acid (4), chlorohematommic acid (5), methyl hematommate (6), methyl chlorohematommate (7) (new compound), ethyl hematommate (8), ethyl chlorohematommate (9), methyl beta-orsellinate (10), atranorin (11), chloroatranorin (12), and (+)-usnic acid (13). Further identification and quantification of these allelochemicals in the environment were conducted by HPLC. Several phenolic compounds showed moderate antimicrobial activity. The cytostatic activity of the polyphenols was investigated on U937 and HL-60 cells. All compounds were assayed, with the exception of 10. The "Letharal" mixture decreased cell viability in both cell lines. Protection against lipid peroxidation was investigated using brain homogenates. Compounds 2, 3, 6, 8, 11, and Letharal decreased H2O2/Fe+2 induced lipid peroxidation in a concentration-dependent manner, while 10 and 13 were unable to protect tissue against oxidative stress.